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Brussels, 12th July 1979 
PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DIRECTIVE 
AMENDING FOR THE SECOND TIME DIRECTIVE 
76/768/EEC ON THE APPROXIMATION OF THE 
LAWS OF THE MEMBER STATES RELATING TO COSMETIC PRODUCTS 
(presented by the Commission to the Council) 
COM(79)-403 final 
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PROPOSAL FOR- A ·coUNCIL·-:f)Ifl_ECTI'f~t'E .AMIDNDII\l"G .FOR THE ~~~----;;.;;;....;:-.-;...;..;;;~~. ''''"'~ -- ·w-~.
SE:COND TI-ME- JJIRECTIVE 761768/EEC 
-. 
- ' 
Ol·i THE_ APP-ROXIMATION Of TH:E LA\iS· · _ 
OF THE MEI~R STATBS RELATING •rf.f COSl<JLETIC PRODUC'IS 
:The a.im of -u.le _proposal is ·to' eictend the period laid_ do\m in Artiole 5-
- of Council Directi;ve '16/768/EEC. ~ ,_ _ · . 
• 10 Article- 5 provides that on expiry ot a thre~yea.r perio~ from 
notification_-_of the_ abo~mentioned Directive, i_.e. ~c on 30 July- 1979t 
the SU.bstanoee a.nd colouring agents· listed l.n .Annex IV shall: -
• • -~ ' • • • • ' ' • -r I 
-_ ai ther be d~:fini ti vely permitted, . - --
- or 'defilli ~i VfllY prohibited (-Annex II) P , - · · 
- or el•e retained ·ror a periqd of- thl-ee years in .Annex IV~ 
- or deieted from ·all Annexes . to -the Direc-tive.--
. 2. On 23· Ma.y .. 1979 the Commiseiqn -forwarded to the Council a _proposal -
.for a Council Directive amending fo~-tne first time Directive 76/768/EEC 
in order, ·among other things, t_o- ensure oompli&nce wi. th. Article 5 
thereof* •. - · · 
J. in view of' the complexity of the problem, ·it Will not be possible to 
meet the deadline of 30- July 1979.;· · -
4. Accordingly, ·it _is prQposed. that the period laid down ~~ Article 5 · -
be extend~d- t~ -31 ~oember 198o. . - . · _ 
5· The proposal is based on Article ~100. ~·_since its' implemetltation does not-
_appear . to entail -a.ln~ndmente to the ---laws or the Member States, there -
. : 
.... : ... 
does not appear;- t~ be a need -to, (:onsult· ·-t-he European Parl i;;unent 
and the Economic and 'Social Commi_1~ee:. . 
- ,. 
- .. 
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PROPOSAL FOR A. COUNCIL DIRECTIVE. AWJFmli1lG FOR ~VHE 
tZewsn . W!UdCU~~~:c;z SSMII i!WL£\4!J;waz; . ...,.:. - :ewa<;.mr~1'J!Uil!ll·!l'l 
SECOND TIME f»InECTIVE 76/768/EEC .. . . 
~· $&t~~=--~"t'"[ ~ 
Of'~ tHE APPWOXItvlAT!Q_N ·of THE ·L.rill.~. 
OF TBE ~113ER STATE5 RELATING 'IIQ COSMETIC PHODUC'ffi 
~ Cil:£ti!!llllbtl t.,.~ ezr we::;. 
THE COUNCIL OF. THE EUROPEAN COMMU1UTIE5, 
lia.ving regard to the Treaty eata.bl.iehing the Eu.ropem1 Comm1.mi ty, _ .:ar.td i:n. 
particular Article 100 thereof, · 
. tla.Ving regard to the p:z-opoea.l from the Commissionw 
: 
< . ' .• ' • • .. ' .! -·-.. ,· .-~--~~-----·· ... - ·_ ~·. 
_Wh9rea~ Article 5 of Council Directive 76/?68/E~C ,_ a~ amended by_ D_ir.e~tiv~: -~. 
, • .-ID~a•eeo, 2 lays down that, onexpi"ry--;;t·=·a··-three~year.period fromnoti·fication 
·of 'tne-Oire'c't{ve~- fhe substances" and co{ouring""a"genfs."lTst"ed=r.;-·Anne~x. IV t-hereof 
Shall either be definitively permitted,-or definitivsly·prohibited,- · 
or_ else retained for a further period of three years in Annex. IV, or 
deleted from all Annexes; · · · 
Whereas, in view of the. complexity of the prQblems to b~ solved, this 
deadline cannot be met and must .therefore be extended, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE: 
·Article 1 
- - - ~ 
Dir_ective 76/768/EEC. is .hereby- amended as fQ.llows_:_,. __ _ 
1. _In the first par.agtaph_J>.f Arti.~·l; os;~It-.·e.·:--expression "tor.JLperi·p_(i~o~f:-· -
th_r_ee _ __ye_ar.J~_fr_Qtn...!lQ.~ .. titcation of this Directive" is replaced by __ "lln~Jl 
31 December 19QO." ~~~ · · - · · 
1
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2. In the second paragraph of Article S, the expression "On expiry of _t.!'l.e 
thr•ee year··pel''iOd" iS re·p~l·a-ced by ~cFrom 1 Janua~ry 1981~,,:-·-· 
1.., Member Sta;l;es shall take all the meae:n1res :necessary to _comply 
with ·this Directive by 30 July 1979 and shall forthwith inform 
the Commission thereof. 
2!. Once this Directive has been :notified~ the Iviember States shall also 
ensure that the ~ommission is :i.nformed, in sufficient time for i·h 
to submit its comments, of e:n.y other. draf·t laws P regulation-s or 
a.clministrati ve provisions whioh they propose to ad.opt in the field 
covered by this Direoti ve·~" 
.P...rtiola 4 
This Directive is a.ddressed to the Member Sta.test:l 
